INTRODUCING...
THURMAN COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION,

You’ve known us for years as “Thurman Station Association”, proud organizer of many annual events and sponsor of additional ones. Under our new identity, we continue to promote our community and its organizations through events, projects and publicity.

2019
November 30 — Country Christmas Bazaar featuring area artisans. Table fees and luncheon raises funds for holiday baskets for elderly neighbors (sponsor).
December 7 — Holiday basket packing - volunteers needed

2020

Learn how to join TCA by checking out our community website, www.VisitThurmanNY.com

Thurman Fall Farm Tour is hosted by Thurman Community Association and is made possible by Warren County occupancy tax dollars.

ICE DOWN YOUR COOLER—
VISIT ALL OF THE FARMS AND FILL IT UP

Adirondack Ranch, 436 Mud St. Enjoy a horse drawn wagon ride to the pumpkin patch to pick a pumpkin. Campfire snack, learn about winter sleigh rides.


Martin’s Lumber, 280 Valley Rd. — Bandsaw demos, shops, artisan market. Guided walks for wild herbs, mushrooms; art, jewelry, sustainable forestry.

Mud Street Maple, 269 Mud St. — Sample and buy: creams, candy, walnuts, infused syrups and fresh-out-of-the-barrel best seller - Bourbon Maple Syrup.

Nettle Meadow Farm, 484 S. Johnsburg Rd. — Sanctuary animals to pet, award-winning cheeses to taste & buy, kids’ activities. Buffet Lunch w/music, 12-2 pm

Peru Llama Farm, 661 High St. — Learn the language of llama and know the subtleties of llama interactions. With luck, you’ll be kissed by Critter Llama.

Quilt Show, 380 S. Johnsburg Road (NEW LOCATION!) — See a large display of hand sewn quilts, vote for your favorite quilted item. Buy: place mats, table toppers/runners, hangings for your home or gifts.

Toad Hill Maple Farmm 137 Chas. Olds Rd.— Learn about sap to syrup. Wagon rides, punkin chunkin’ trebuchet. Many maple confections, T’s, teas, caps

Valley Road Maple Farm, 190 Valley Rd. — Serving pancakes (GF, too) & sausages, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Shop open ’til 4: syrup & multi-award-winning candies.

Whitefield’s Farm, 96 Mountain Rd — Savor free sausage samples; stock up on fall veggies. Order your all natural turkeys for Thanksgiving. Pumpkins.

THURMAN FALL FARM TOUR
Minutes from Lake George and Warrensburg

- Pancakes 9am - 1pm
- Buffet luncheon, 12-2 pm with live music
- Wagon rides, trebuchet toss, critter fun, artisan demos, kids’ fun
- Poultry & pork for your cooler: all natural; some non-GMO, organic
- Pumpkins and fall veggies galore
- Quilts, pottery, wooden wares, jewelry
- Guided walks, plant and mushroom talks
- Samples & sales

VisitThurman.com/fall-farm-tour
THURMAN FALL FARM TOUR PASSPORT GAME

Have passport punched at all sites you visit; 5 or more punches makes you eligible for the grand prize drawing, all remaining slips will be in the 2nd prize drawing. Fill in the blanks, and at your last stop, no matter how few punches you have, leave passport in the designated tub. Winners will be phoned right after the drawing, at end of the Farm Tour, and are responsible for picking up their prize basket.

Adirondack Ranch
Blackberry Hill Farm & Sanctuary
Martin’s Lumber
Mud Street Maple
Nettle Meadow Farm & Sanctuary
Peru Llama Farm
Quilt Show
Toad Hill
Valley Road Maple
Whitefield’s Farm

NAME ____________________________________
________________________________________

EMAIL* __________________________________

PHONE** ________________________________

HOME ZIP CODE ___________

*We will add you to our Thurman events address book. You may unsubscribe from our event emails at any time by clicking on the "unsubscribe" link near the bottom of the email.

**Phone number needed to call you if you are the winner of a prize basket.